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Prospects 
for airbase 
land 
excite 
developers 
Area and its vicinity will benefit from 
lifting of building height restrictions 
By MELISSA TAN 

PROPERTY players are already 
excited at the prospect of redevel
oping a vast area In the nation's 
heart - even though it will happen 
only after 2030 . 

Consultants and dev11lopers 
have been quick to size up the op
tions for maJdng use of 800ha of 
land to be freed up aft& the reloca
tl.on of Pays Lebar Al:rbase. 

The land and t.he removal of 
aircraft traffl.c that constraln.ed 
tulldlng heights around the area 
"will provide mol:"e opportunities 
for new forms of development to 
cater to the future growth of Sin
gapore• , said Mr Jeffrey Ho, man
aging director of urban planning 
at bulldlng consultancy Surbana 
Internatlonal Consultants. 

~It will have a positive Impact 
on long- term land use pl8Jlll!ng, 
given the scarcity of land here." 

The plan to move the alrbase to 
Chang! East was announ.ced by 
Prlme Minister Lee Hs!en Loong 
in II!s National Day Rally speech. 

The facility Is the largest of 
four aJrbases run by the Republic 
of Singapore AJr Force. 

Th.e !.and area, bigger than Ang 
Mo Kio, is bounded Jn the north 
bj forest and the Tarnplnes Wafer 
Fab Park, and In the south and 
west by the Kaki Buldt and Defu 
industrtal estates. To its east are 
Tampines ReservoJr and Tampl
nesQuarry. 

SLP International reseuch 
head Nicholas Mak said it could ac
commodate 60,000 to 80,000 
pub1lc and private homes. 

Consultants yesterday sa.id the 
area and Its viclnity wrn benefit 
from the JJftlng of building height 
restrlctlons, which vary depend
ing on distance fl:"om the alrbase, 

based on aircraft f1lght routes. 
The Straits Times und&stands 

from consultants that the hel.ght 
restrlctlons for private residential 
blocks due to fiJght paths range 
from elght storeys In Geylang to 
24 storeys In Marine Parade. 

~Even though the prtv ate 
homes (In Geylang) have a plot 
raUo of 2.8 with an allowable 
building helght of J6 stor tys, the 
buildings are bunt up to only eight 
storeys because of the height 
restriction,• OrangeTee managing 
director Steven Tan noted. 

~some of these developments 
should command hlgh.er prices g!v
en their en bloc potential once the 
height restrlctions are removed.• 

A Ministry of Defence spokes
man yest&day decllned to pro
vide details on the exa.ct height 
restrlctions, citing the sensltJvity 
of op&atlons. But he said: ~ re
location of Pay a Lebar AJrbase Is a 
long-tean and oomplex undertak
Jng, and will take pla.ce only aft& 
the capabilities and facilities of 
(the air base) have be110 adequately 
repla.ced in oth& sites.• 

DTZ research head Lee Lay 
Keng said the new homes, offices 
and factories that can be tullt in 
the area would supplement the 
Government's plans to develop 
Pays Lebar Central as a oommer
clal node in the eastern region of 
the Island. 

Chestem Singapore resea.rch 
head Elaine Chow saJd: ~Develop
ers and property oonsultancl.es 
will be studying the land use and 
plot ratio of avallable lots in the 
vlclnlty of the aJrbase for redevel
opment potential ." 

Dev11lopers also said they were 
keen to explore the area's l:"edevel-
o t potential . 
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When Paya Lebar Airbase Is relocated to 
Changl Airport a large tract of land will 

be available for redevelopment, and 

TPE 

height restrictions on surrounding 
housing can be eased. 

SENGKANG 
(1 OSSha) 

HOUGANG 
(1,27Gha) 

PASIR RIS 
(GOtha) 

ANG MO KIO 
(G38ha) 

PAYA LEBAR 
AIR BASE 
(800ha) 

TA~INES 
(1200ha) 

BISHAN 
(G90ha) 

P I 

BEOOK 
(937ha) 

• Height rgstrictions vary based 
on distancg to airbase but 
experts s y they range from 
eight storeys in Ge¥1 ng to 24 
sto eys in M lne Pa de. 
• Analysts S'JY the airbase could 
accommodate 60 000 to 80 000 
pubUc and pr~ate homes. 
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